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PIAXO for rent. Inquire 706 North
Fifth street; phone 208-- 61

ELECTRIC WIRING Electrical ap
pliances repaired. Call or phone
42, Grants Pass Hardware, and
leave orders. 55

FOR SALE I have 170 thrifty
young, bred ewes. Come and look
at them, they will please you.
Rosenberg Bros., Hotel Medford,
Medford, Ore. 55

WEXATCHEE APPLE GROWERS
SHIP 8,000 CARS OF APPLES

Wenatchee, Wash., Dec. 27 Total
shipments of apples from the Wen-
atchee district this season will be
8,460 cars,' about 2,000 cars In ex-

cess of the early season estimates,
according to authoritative announce-
ment here. Of this amount, only
272 oars of culls were shipped to
by products plants tn the state.

All kinds of Commercial Printinf
at the Courier Office.

A" Veil beaten path?

The path to our meat market:

THE PATH

that leais
to this meat market

show evidence op coxstaxt
ise:

xot a spear op grass
cax be found ix it!

IT MILL CONTINUE TO RE WELL

TRODDEN',

OUR POLICY BEING

THE BEST MEATS OBTAINABLE

The City Market
403 G STREET PHONE 02

WHEN you buy Home
the princi-

pal and the profit all re-

mains in Oregon.
If every consumer would

use Oregon products, the
output of Oregon factories
would be increased more
people would be put on Ore-
gon payrolls. More homes,
more schools, etc., would
follow property values
would increase, taxes would
be less. START TODAY.

Home Industbt Uaoue of Oregon

E

OF THE LITTLE HUNS

Coblens, Dec. 25. Here on the
banks of the Rhine the world seems
topsy tuny this Christmas day,
1918. One thinks there was never
such a Christmas before. Peace on
earth, good will to men, Christmas
spirit rules along the Rhine.

When before was the Christmas
spirit the measured tread of a for
eign army? When before did con
quering invaders join In celebrating (

the nativity in the right and propel
spirit with the conquered, but that
is what la happening along the
Rhine today.

The Christmas tree in the dough-

boys' barracks and the' Christmas
tree In the parlor of the German
home grew on the same hillside.
were bargained tor tn the same mar
ket and In cases which I know were
trimmed from the same box of tin
seled trappings. If all invitations
had been accepted there would be
few doughboys at company dinners
today, for Christmas Is children's
day, and where Is the kid in.thls part
of Rhineland who has not his dough
bov Dal and we are at war with
Germany, I believe?

What does this Christmas on the
Rhine mean? Who can tell Its effect
on history? How can you figure it
that the American soldiers whom
children were calling swine when
they came here 10 days ago are now
an object of adoration to these same
children and of respect to the chil

dren's parents? How can you figure
It when a soldier with three stripes
for wounds which the Germans gave

him walks down the street with a
toy for the first German child he
meets? Figure it any way you want
to, it's true.

And when you have figured that
out, there Is to explain why It is that
President Wilson, the man who did
more than any other-ma- to crush
German hopes for victory, would, if
he appeared here this Christmas day
get a welcome that would astound
the world.

Why Is it that on this day the eyes

and hearts of Germany are turned
hopefully toward America? Oh 1

have heard that it is all part of a
deep-lai- d plot! But what of deep-lai- d

plots knows the little boy who
steps shyly from the sldewam ana
then, with growing confidence, to

the side of an American soldier and,
placing his hand on the butt of a

Yankee' rifle, marches proudly down
the street. Yes, the Germans turn
honefullr to America because th
doughboy buys a Christmas present

for a little enemy. Germany and

the German people turn to America
because America is full of Christmas
spirit.

Seated here by the Rhine and
hearing the strains of "America
echo back from the historic hllla
one wonders if these e hoes will no'
reverberate for a Ions time.
know something of the crimes of
Germany; something of the hateful
trials of Germany. Cancers they are
and Germany needs a physician, the
Great physician, the secret of whose
skill is the spirit of Christmas the
snirit'of Christmas 1918, on the
Rhine. Edwin L. James in the
Portland Telegram.

CITY TREASURER'S NOTICE

There are funds in the city tress
ury to reUeern all warrants drawn
on the general fund numbered 13,- -

655 to 13iC09 inclusive.
Interest will cease after December

28th, 1918. Dated at Grants Pass,
Oregon, December 26th, 1918.
52 G. P. JESTER, City Treasurer

Industrial Exemption.
Conscription hoard have their trou-

bles, and u tragedy, but
once In u while they have n l'ttle Joke,
too. Tin- - local draft board at Scott
bunt thinks it Iiuh a "good one" on the
third district appeal board.

Recently the Scottsburg board sent
up papers of a mun who sought ex-

emption because of marriage since Au-

gust 5, 1918. In due time the papers
were returned by the appeal board with
the ruling "deferred classification re-

fused. Place can be filled by another."
It Is presumed that the appeal clerks

wrote a reason for refusal of on appeal
for exemption on Industrial grounds on
the pupers Instead of the one Intended
for case. Indianapolis News.

Impedimenta.
How much stuff docs a Yank take

Into the line? It all depends on the
Yank.

In one squad yon will see a man
carrying full pack, Including extra
shoes and overcoat, and wearing a
whole string of corned Willie cans
much as a Fiji Islander weurs a loin
cloth. Another man In the same squad
will go up minus his blouse, and car-
rying only a blanket, gas mask and
helmet Paris Stars and Stripes.

DAILY HOOVE R1YEII COl'KIKR Fill DAT, DMTiMllKIt U7, lIM.

PERSONAL 5 LOCAL
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Harvey are vis-

iting at the home of thulr eon, C. L.

Harvey, at Glendale.
"Resluol Soup." Sabln has It. 50
Miss Maude Barnes returned this

morning front Ashland, whore she
sitnt Christmas.

Electric work Paul's Electric
store, phone 90 Medford. 13

G. D. and Charles Anderson left
this afternoon tor Ios Angeles to

Stanley Summers, who spent the
past week with Jo Pardee, left this
morning tor his homo at Lebanon.

Special New Year's dinner 50 cts
Western hotel, corner Sixth and D
streets. 51

H. L. DeArmond and family, of
Medford, are visiting Grants Puss
relatives.

Radiator Antl-friox- e. C. L.
Co. 51

Mrs. John McGee and two daugh
ters who spent Christmas with the
former's son. Roy McGee,' loft this
morning tor their home at Albany.

The Grants Pass Hotel dining
room will reopen for business Mon
day, December 80th. 51

Earl Smedley, of Medford,
discharged from the 67th squad

ron, came here this morning to visit
W. H. Hull.

Radiator Antl-frlez- e. C. L. Ho- -

bart Co. 51
Mrs. Bertram Keyes. of Holly, N.

Y., who visited her daughter, Mrs.
A. C. F. Perry, left yesterday for
her home. She will stop oft at Los
Angeles.

Angel cakes Saturday. Moore
Baking company. 50

George Christie is home from
Klamath Falls to visit his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Christie.

All orders for hemstitching and
plcoting promptly tilled. Handi
craft Shop, Medford. 54

J. N. Johnston returned home
Christmas day from Camp Zachary
Taylor. Ky., where he entered train
ing In the field artillery officers
training camp.

Radiator Antl-frlez- e. C. L. Ho- -

bart Co. ' 61
Private Hal W. Christie, 13th

division field artillery, arrived
Christmas eve from Camp Lewis to
spend a five-da-y furlough with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Christie.

Hemstitching and plcoting at 10
cents a. yard All work guaranteed
The Vanity Shop, Medford, Ore. 27tt

Fred Lund, recently discharged
from the coast artillery at Los An
geles, arrived here this morning to
spend a few days with E. Challson.

Dr. Spark reports one frozen bat-
tery this morning. If your battery Is
in a run down condition, consult Dr.
Spark immediately. 50

Mrs. A. O. Lewis left last nlsht
for Taft, Cal., to join her husband,
who left here about six weeks ago.
He Is now engaged In the confection
ery business at Taft.

Mrs. B. A. Williams, located at
the Palace Cafe for the past year,
has leased the Western hotel and has
opened the dining room to the pub-

lic. Meals 40 cents. Sunday night
dinner 50 cents. 51

Jan. l, Wednesday Pomona uranse
meets New Years 'day at 10 a. tn.
at the W. O. W. Anil.
Jan. 11, Saturday Civil

examination for postmaster, vacan-- y

at Leland.

COMING EVENTS

INNER MAN WELL FORTIFIED

American Soldier, Ordered to ths
Front, at Least Did Not Set Out

on Mission Hungry.

An American doughboy entered a
restaurant in the Rue Richelieu and
after carefully studying the menu, or
dered dejeuner.

The waitress brought him bacon and
eggs, cheese and a pint of beer. When
he bad finished eating, he paid his bill
and called the waitress.

"Now I want some lunch."
This time she brought him a plate of

roast beef, vegetables und chicken,
which he washed down with hulf a
dozen cups of tea ; then he paid his
bill und called the wondering waitress
back again.

"Now, my dear, I want dinner."
He ate some beef, vegetables, ap-

ples and drunk a bottle of wine.
At 1:30, ufter buvlng taken all three

meals at once, the soldier left the res-

taurant, and a little while later set
out on a mission to the front. Stan
and Stripes.

Unfortunate Fact
There N m guess that is pretty ae-- '

curate. Men who make speeches like i

to make them.' St Louis Qlobe-De-

ocrat

Letter heads that will please you
at the Ceurier.

AY. It. V. Mmting Saturday
On Saturday afternoon will occur

the regular meeting of the Women's
Relief Corps. A full attendance Is
desired.

Church Family lHnncr
Bethany Presbyterian church had

a church family dlnuer tn the par-
lors Thursday evening at 6:30. which
was enjoyed by many members pres-
ent and also by a number who are
homo on vacation.

Informal Dane
A number of the young people

home from college had an Informal
dunce in the Guild hall Thursday
evening and had a most enjoyable
time, meeting each other and the
home young people.

Im'ium's KuroHMtit Hotel
Mrs. E. A. Mel'herson, who ha

been conducting the hotel at AIouu
mental, Cut., is now In charge of the
European hotel at Crescent City,
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Trimble, of

will have charge of the Mon-

umental hotel hereafter.

Glcmlnlo Hoys Return
The following soldiers have re-

turned to Glendale: Lester Farnum.
Ira Iwls, Lester Nelson, two Wol-verto- n

boys. Sergeant A. J. Itrown.
Lieutenant Murray Hart, Merrill
Hart. M. Davis, of Wolf Creek. Uw-renc- e

Martin, and John Pike. Glen-
dale News.

Grandma Elllff IHr
Grandma Ell Iff. one of the earliest

settlers of the Cow Creek valley,
passed away at her home in Canyon-vlll- o

December 24. She was nearly
90 years of age and was known to
most all the e.arly settlers In Douglas
and Josephine county.

IJeutcnant Clement Hom-e-
Lieutenant L. O. Clement arrived

here from Camp Iewis Christmas
morning to spend a five days fur-
lough with his family. Lieutenant
Clement has been temporarily trans
ferred to the demobilisation section,
and will spend a part of his time In
examining soldiers prior to dis
charge.

Chungo nt Glendale
H. U Wilson, who Is In the cltv

today from Glendale, states that J.
O. Lysttil and Mr. Stuveland, former
ly owners of the Lystul sawmill near
Glendale. have purchased the stock
owned In the Glendale State bank
owned by S. H. Rothermel, presi-
dent of the bank. The transfer has
been mndo and, Mr. Lystul has as
sumed his ditties as president of the
concern.

Dinner Monday NIrIiI .
E. G. Harris, secretary of the

Chamber of Commerce, states that
the next luncheon to be held at the
club rooms will be given next Mon-

day night at 0:30 o'clock. While i

little late, this luncheon will be a
sort of Chrir.tmas affair and there
will bo music and a general good
time. A big crowd Is desired. Those
Intending to be present can secure
tickets for the dinner of Mr. Harris,
secretary of tho chamber.

Mil lit Dryilen
Influenza has broken out on Deer

creek following a Christmas enter-
tainment, and there nre between 25
and 30 cases now. Dr. Smith made
a trip to Drydnn last night and vis-

ited seven families.

i

People Call This an
Economical Store

Jut to prove that th verdict of th U Invnrlnbly correct,
try ruling our irrocvriin for a wlilhv 1'iKipUi Mho trade with us
now know that this Is the homo of economy. TIkmo who are not
customer of imiih ran learn It very quickly by a trial iirder or two.

THE ROCHDALE
THE STORE OF GUARANTEED GOODS

C. It. K I Mnimgtir

W. T, llrrwu, Propr.

Graots Pass & Crescent Cily Stage Co.

Big, Easy Pierce Arrow Cars

Old Observer Rlk. Corner and U street" IM

Telephone 1M- -J and 10!l

1917 Ford
$390

C. L. HOBART CO.

Ham
Honesty

"17 OD wouldn't give a child a

bottle of poison to play

with.
Yet when you lot a child cat

ham that is unreliable you run

about the same risk.

Some ham, as you very well

know, is not fit to oat. It's not

properly cnrid. nnd it' kept from

rotting by poisonous
barred by the pure food law.

It is your duly to buy ham only
where you know you'll net
real article. ThU is most impor
taut. Rnv here.

JOS NEAT! Y DONE IT THE COURIER

IMUllMWl KTgzr2mnm.- -t fyr-w-a!

Friday and

MUTT and JEFF in

Announcement
Beginning Sunday, December 29, this

Theater will be open every night
in the week

FIELD,

In

H. OliMliiga, Agftit

Riding

Office Seventh' Phone

BARGAIN

preservatives

5?c Temple MarKet

PRIHTING OFFICE

JOY THEATER
Saturday

Bessie Barriscale

"The White Lie"
"HELPING McADOO"

COMINU FltlD.W und HATIHDAV
JANt'AltY ;9nd 4

"Pershing's Crusaders"
The first omclut war picture of the '

V. 8. Government


